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hobgoblin music
920 Highway 19, Red Wing, MN  55066

Web:  http://www.stoneyend.com
E-mail: stoney@stoneyend.com
Phone: 651-388-8400
FAX: 651-388-8460
Toll-free:  1-US-stoneyend (1-877-866-3936)
Thank you for checking out our extensive selection of interesting
and good quality musical instruments.  We invite you to place
your order by FAX, phone, e-mail, off our web site, or by
returning this order form.  We are trying to keep items with a GR
number in stock.  Other items are special order for US customers 

and must be brought in special for you.  Many of these items are
custom made and may not be in stock in England.  Used items found
on the UK web site are priced in Pounds Sterling and should be
ordered from the UK or by phone from Hobgoblin UK.  Stoney End
items are custom made here in Minnesota to your order. Retail orders
over $50 are shipped directly to you with no shipping or handling
fee.  (Orders under $50 have  a $6.00 handling fee.)  Harps have a
shipping and crating fee.  (Please use harp order form.)

You may return goods if you are unsatisfied during the first week; call
us immediately to inform us.  There are a few limitations.  You must
pack the goods well so that they arrive in good condition, and pay the
shipping cost back.  Refunds for returns of goods originally charged on
a credit card will be assessed the 3% bank service fee that was paid by
us.  We guarantee new goods for one year for repair or exchange.
Stoney End instruments are guaranteed for three years.
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